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  Two cases of emphysematous pyelonephritis were reported． Case 1： A 64－year－old man suffered
from facial edema， dysuria and fever attack for two months． Physical examination revealed facial
edema， tenderness in the right abdomen and tympanic sound in the whole abdomen by percussion．
KUB demonstrated that the right ureter， pelvis and calyces were filled with gas shadow． After six
month’s antibacterial therapy， the gas shadow in the upper urinary tract disappeared．
  Case 2： A 55－year－old man suffered from diabetes mellitus for several years， and was admitted
because of hepatoma． KUB on a standing position showed a giant gas shadow with air－fiuid level，
Dilated calyces were demonstrated by the DIP filmg． Retrograde pyelography on the left demon－
strated the stenosis of the uretero－pelvic junction and marked dilatation of the pelvis and all calyces．


































一般血液検査：RBC 161×IOa！mm3． Hb 5．Og／d¢，
   Ht 17elo， wBc lo，300／mm3
    （E2010． B 30／o． St 8“lo， Seg 55010． L 32010）
血液化学検査：Na 131．4 mEq／2． K 3．7 mEq1ε．
   Cl 98 mEq／2．
   BUN 140mgld2． S－creatinine 6，6mgldE．
   GOT 56u， GPT 62u， AトP8．7 K・Au
腎機能：PSP測定不能
尿所見：外観黄色混濁．糖（一），蛋白（一），
   沈渣；RBC〔刑， WBC㈹、 Ep〔一）． Bac（蜘
尿細菌培養：Enterobacter aerogenes 御
     Pseudomonas aeroginosa （一）
空腹時血糖：85㎎／d2
Fig． 1． KUB on admission demonstrated the
    right ureter， pelvis and calyces were
    filled with gas shadow （Case 1）．
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Fig． 2． Clinical course （Case 1）
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    組ち舞
KUB shows the gas shadow in the upper
urinary tract was disappered after six
month’s chemotherapy （Case 1）．
Ftg 4KUB on a standmg position shows a giant













Fig 5 DIP shows a giant gas shadow in the ］eft
       abdomen （Case 2）
Fig 6Left RP shows of the P－U junction and
marked dilatation of pelvis and all ca－
lyces （Case 2）




































































Table 2． Report of 4 cases in Japan
報告者性年齢藍鷺 KUBにおけるGas像分離菌患側治療




自験例1    S 64 ＋（1979）
（1も79ヂ♂55・
十    十



















   Table 3．．
報告例の年齢．分布
        井関・ほカ》：気厩重性腎≒蓄腎廃                         140雪
Report． of 6正cases       え合わせた上で，保存的治療あるいは切開排膿，腎摘
                除術を含めた外科的治療の選択を行なうべきであると
年     齢  】e～．19  20～29  30～39  40～49  50～59  60～69  70～79   80～
症例数 1  2 5 8 1・7 19 8 1
性 別
男 女
症例数 24  37
患 側
両側． 右側  左側


























糖尿病         51
上部尿路閉塞       6
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